72      EXTERNAL INFLUENCES IN ELECTIONS
that the king may sustain no injury V  Of Guala's use of
these general powers there are three certain instances; in
the election of Poore to Salisbury,* William of Blois to
Worcester,3 and Ralph Wareham to Chichester.4 Moreover
it was to him that Honorius III entrusted the problem of
filling up the sees whose disputes had been carried to him
no doubt judging that his understanding of local conditions
and the merits of persons was better informed than his own.
Thus in the case of Hereford, Honorius III sent a rescript to
Guala bidding him make inquiries as to whether the bishop-
elect,  Hugh Mapenor, was loyal to the Crown: Guala
found him to be so and accordingly confirmed his election
(c. Dec. 1216) ,5   In the case of Durham, Honorius annulled
all existing claims, but allowed a fresh election to take
place, possibly recommending the intervention of the legate;
for Guala, auctoritate pupae, * gave' to the church Richard
Marsh, the chancellor, recently recommended for prefer-
ment by the Pope himself.6  In the case of Carlisle, where
a canon regular of the house had been chosen bishop under
the direction of Alexander, King of Scots, the episcopal
appointment and the reorganization of the whole diocese
was entrusted to Guala: and Hugh, Abbot of Beaulieu,
was provided.7  There is no certain trace of Pandulf using
his general powers to influence elections;8 but the long-
standing dispute at Ely having been settled by both out-
standing claims being set aside, Pandulf, with the arch-
bishop and Richard le Poore, was deputed to fill up the
see: John, Abbot of Fountains, was promoted.9  Then,
when Pandulf had departed but the situation in England
still caused great anxiety, there occurred the extraordinary
1	CaL Papal letters, i. 6$.
2	Guala procured the successful postulation of Richard le Poore to Salisbury,
because of his services to the realm.   (Reg. St. Osmund, ii. $.)
3	Ann. Mon. iv. 410 (Worcester): Guala would not allow a de gremfo election:
* post appellationes commissas et iteratas in concilio Wintoniensi dedit nobis Epz-
scopum invitis et reclamantibus Wilhelmum Blesensem *.
4	Ibid. ii. 289 : * Randulfus .,. ex voluntate Gualonis legati factus est episcopus
Cicestriae.*
? CaL Papal Letters9 i. 40-1 ; Patent Rolls, i. n.
6	Rog. Wend. ii. 237 5 Ann. Mon. ii. 288; Hist. Dunelm. Scrip. Tres, pp. 31,35.
7	Patent Rolls, i. in $ Ann* Mon, ii, 291 ; iv. 410; CaL Papal Letters', i. 48.
8	Cf- below, p, 73, n. 2.
9	Anglia Sacra, i. $34-5 5 Gal. Papal Letters, i. 67 $ Royal Letters, i, 74.

